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Tiik Mormon church has now 153,011
Bifuilx'rs.

Ai()Nf tho latest trusts Ii a school-ulat- o

trust.
Tiikiik nro P.000 vVoruen doctors In thi

United States. '.
Lorw JIutk's mansion, "Monstunrt,"

cost j
PAri:it shoos oro being manufactured

nt Diindan, Wis. ,
lliurr Haut has mado hli permanent

Fans ot gsuzo aro now seen with
frosted silver handle.

It cost 55,000 to cabin a speech by tho
President of CJilll to Europe,

A Viksxa, (IV) lad of alx attempt-- d
lulcldo to oscapa a strapping.

Halt lako has lal nine per ct'nt of 1U
taHnrni In tho last live years,

NniJiri.iAX PAU.NrrroTK lorioot tlto
iytBwor!litiiriti.Ayybii)Mtl

ntChlcagi) on all municipal work.
1'iiUH hundred monument ham Ikoj

(lettyshurif i....i.n.t.i
Rir.vm lco cream plates aro mado lo

rrwimhla r.tor atn-I- in their natural
a)iMui.'

Aiiam recently sheared atMelamora.
Mlah., yielded 5t ix)iinds f l at
onncllp.

ltolLIXO aterlllies water, and within
thirty minutes h!1 havukllhil linrmful
haelerU.

C.M.iroiuMA has IS7.&00 homeaU'jds of
K--0 acres each that haui nut W'en

for.
(i 1. Hp.itimitox Is to lillllita $1,000,-00- 0

rosldenco on a sr-0,00-0 lot In New
York City.

Vlro.M.v educators an' discus!..? a
)roir.ttton U esUhlUl. in tho
lmbllc Mihixils.

Diu Howaiiii says 'that water for
drinking purposes nhould noterlolio-lo- w

fifty det;reoa.
Kuiniti.1 has !fa,00rt,(HMi lmoMsl In

the oranp.) Imnlneas. Tint sales Uii
year worn M.000,000.

Tiiiiiti-tiiiik- k Chinamen In New York
contribuW Jr.M to tho relief of tho
Johnston n aulTerers.

AMonglnoori tho ilounil llnxik rail-
road in Now Jersey recently oovcnsl a
mllo In twenty-ntn- o tuconds.

riioK. linn, tho telophono man, cal-
culates that a mother In talking to her
infant speaks 30,0ou words a day.

U.XIIHH thn lawn of China tho adult
who loses his temper in a dlcusslon
icnt to)ntl for fUo days tocl oil.

SLuuit bn:wAsr, of (IrlRln, tla., U
only tHen!y-thr- e y?ars olsU and IsproU
ably tho youngest elty eiooutlvo In tho
country.

Wiikm Mrs. Iteam, of Adamsvllle. 1'a .

UHk In hor wash from tho lino she found
In tho pookot of a dross a partly built
Mrcn'a nest.

Tint cotton lttujjlnjf experiment Is to
be thoroughly trlrt. A ttf uir.nr,tl...,-itln- r

day put oil !,ooo roll; (or slturloc Mpt-Conier- y,

'Al.,nnu.
(loiri.ii.son llu.i, of Now York, basnp-imiTi- tl

tho Uw ahlch provides that no
ono working for tho Slato ahall recelro
less than ii per day.

Vr thn'o hundreil and tonty-foit- r

housos at JnlinstOMn two hundre.1 and
rilriely-llT- n nm completely wrecked In

the laU catastrophe.
ltuiTAM) 111 I.l. Is said to bo pro ill!,'

m rapidly in tho favor of tho French
publlo that tho popular supremacy of

'i cltlten of Harvey
County, Kas., has planll thrco miles
of peach trees alonj, tho public highway
for th l"nntof traelers.

TllK mulipllcatlon of 0S7,MI,92t by 45

elves 4MU,4Mi. HovemliiK tho
order and mnltlplylnjr I35,.V,7W by 45

Rhcs this result: 6,5i5,o45,tVV
Tiir. prisoners In tho Kstern peni-

tentiary of Pennsylvania havo
of their small earnings f.VJ3 nl

Iho JnhiiiUmn rtllef fund.
()si; of tho "sure cures of consump-

tion" sold In Philadelphia was analyzed,
the other day. ind found to consist of
rum, molasses and extract of dandelion.

Tiir.r.R of tho richest merchants in tho
country aro comparatively younpr men.
W'anamaUor l llftyone, Marshall Field,
Chlcittfo, Afty-thrt- and Phil. Armour,
flfty-llv-

Twoateol bhwks, ono weighing l.0,-(H-

and tlui other 170,000 pounds, to form
a part of tho armnmjml of an IUlUi.
iron-cla- woro recently shlppel from
tho Unison Foundry at Madjcelnirfj.

Daviii Lai'IIIK, of (llasirow, has
for tho famous "Alsrd"

Siradunrlus violin, but 513,.Va I.AS KOv?

Iss'ti offered on bohalf of an American,
arid tho matter is now under considera-
tion.

CiiAl'Mcr.Y Dkpkw takes no slok In

llm now-fanl- tl theory that marrlaffn Is

ft failure. To s nowlywoddrd friend hn
writes: "To bo engaged lo tho woman
you love is happiness: to marry her U

heaven." ,
Aiki.koiiai'II lineman fell from tho

cniwW of a at Now listen, and,
niter descending twenty-Hv- o feet, struck
ustrldn a horso Hint sUxl below. Tho
liiirno was knookeil down, but tho man

with slight Injuries.
Tin: wheat in many sections of Kau-

nas, this year, Is w heavy thnt tho bind
ers can not clear thn wholo Rwnth nnd do
not attempt to cut moro thnn one-ha- lf

thn usual w Idth. Thorn'" always some-
thing tho matter with thn crops In that
Mate.

Arconnixn to tho statistics of Dr.

Foild, of tho (leorgla Stato .Medical So-

ciety. thA llfo oipoctanoy of various
countries Is m follows: United States,
fi5 years; England S'i; Ilussla and Chill,
2S; Soudan, S3; France, 45Vf; Kuropo
in medieval tlmos, SO; and Horn's In tho
tlmo of Ciesar, 18.

Okoikii: Waiib, of Cadillac, Mloh., has
npplled for ft patont on n now hobby
horso, which ho claims will ecllpso tho
bicycle nnd other machines for travel.
It consists of an automatic) horso so

by focklng backward nnd
forward It moves In a regular lopo as far
as tho rider desires to travel.

A. liKMAiiKAiii.n phenomenon was wit-

nessed at Curdllf lately. After n fall ol

rain it was noticed that tho pools of wa-

ter In tho thoroughfares woro tinged

with rod. Tho phonomonon Is known ni
"bloody rain," and was In ancient limes
reunrded as a sunt precursor of plnguo.

Tiik famous Leaning Tower of Pisa

has been put up for salo by lottery. The
municipality of Pisa having become
preatly straitened for monoy on account
of exponslvo Improvement, offers the

tower for salo In order to prevent th
town hall from being soiled, and ha
adopted tho method of a lottery o as U

got vio price possible.
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BURNING THE DEBRIS.

Work of Oionrlng Up tho Wroolc
nt Johnstown.

T rtrl.trntlnn Marfan Itrpnrtt 13,000
rormrr Inhsblianti r.mcoounl.ilror TnrlTn llomlreil and

fiirt lloitlrs Ilt. i

ll.cot.r.d,

Johnstown, Juna 13,- -At nlno o'clock
Monday night twontv-sl- i tmm hnnflrns

I lighted up tho valley nnd mountain aldea
for miles around Tho pllra of wreckago
removed from tho debris during tho day
wt't thus disposed of, making agrand night.
Thehcrrort continue and Uicrq teems to bo
no end r,vcr alnco tho water receded Into
IU chani, fathom, mothers, sitters and
broUiers taking their lost, havo wondered
up and iImtmuuhI thorulni. At each cry
"iTjey nave istmd another," these heart-broke- n

carcherawtrn forward end

" aearu ai a inena or rctauTe Ii rocor
tied. Moudar evening tbo bodv of erettr

llttlo Jennie ttivrn, aged fifteen, was dis-
covered. A charge of dynamite loosened
tho of drift, dUcloilnir fear liollea.
Under tho floor of a wrecked building,
plnnod down by tho heavy siiis ly ng across
her face und limbs, lay tho body, croihcd

lejoiid seuiblunco to humanity A
man elbowing his way through tbo crowd
stood KtIuK at tho corpse.
Ills anfTulnh stricken countenance pro-
claimed him relative, cveu tbouch he did
not pen's. As ho turned away sflcr tho
body was removed ho was asked If horxcog.
nlied her. Ills look was as if he could CSV

undtrutand nnd hit only rcspeuta was,
"Poor, poor Jennie."

A department for tdcnttlicatlonof valua-
bles was established ou Main street yester-
day, with Huv. Mr. User in cbarRO.

Joiisrtiir, Juna 19. Hundreds ef tho
laborers left hero yesterday. This Ubut
the beginning of the outpouring that will
scun Tueeplnlon luKalnlnritrrngth
that (Jescral Hastings has mado ascilous
mlitake In otTcrltiK less to the laborers than
baihcrctoforo lccn pld, nnd the resultwlll
be at least a temiorary crssatlon ef work.
Under present tnariiiRcn cut tho wages have
been twe dollars per day and food f irnishod.
Under tho KUto tnamitfomrnt wages aro to
bo reduced to 11.60 per day with board til

tbriii. Ail uf Huuih S, Imjiiu uitii,
about 4,UM, will bo paid off and dltt barged.
Trsnortatlon will bo furnUhnl fur as
many as do not with to remain and work
for the Hlato nt the reduced rata

At six o'clock last ercnlng the new regu-Istlo-

for tho government of Jobnsiown
went Into effect. The heads of departments
were announced as follows I .Colonel J. U
Hpangler will havo charge of all tho supply
stations throughout tho flooded district.
The district will bo divided Into two post
cntqtnliuarie No, 1 wlt t nn.r C"mnsnd
of Msyor W 11. Horn, who will have charge
Of all supplies received orer the Pennsylva-
nia railroad. No. 3 tndcr tho direction of
Mayer Hlr.gcr, who will havo chargo of all
supplies rvoelveil from the llaltlmore iOhio railroad Tho county will i sub db
Vlded Into eleven distrieu undnr thnosreof
qtisrtennsstrrs attnohcl lo the illffcrent
regiments of tho National Ousril of Uie
HUln. t.trulensnts llran and Barnett ot
tlii rcinitararuiv arc uuclalciXw)Ui Colonel
DpsriKlrr lit u r.i k.

Tho trouble that has been browing came
late last night when William Fllnn.ef Uooth

k Plynn, whosecunri nearly 4,0men to
wurk Initio ruins around town, bad a long
consultation with (Icneral Hastings, who
told blm that Hyan & McDonald hal tho
contract Mr McDonald was Introduced to
Mr. Klynn and asked him to got him WOO
men and to work lint tvnirmit with tnui,
Mr. Klynn Indignantly rcfusod to do so, and
unless the Governor j lelds and makes some
concessions It Is believed that all tho Ilooth
A: Klynn men will leavo Johnstown lo day,
That will leave General Hastings and Johus-- J

town worso off than has been expected.
Several stors were opened during the

day and wero thronged with purchasers.
Many of tho things purchased were for
femalo woar, which they had deprived
Ihemselvea of rather than accept them for
nothing In a crowd of scrambling men and
boys. Tbre was asystem everywhere yes-

terday and a great improvem'-n- t Is manl
fest. There Is an oicess of rlithlng. Money
and food Is the piesent great need. Twocnr
loads of fresh meat, delayed by tho way,
were so badly spoiled when thoy arrived
yetterday that their precious contents had
tobohumed. The donations of provisions
can not bo too extensive.

Tho Intention Is to solve the raft problem
wllh petroleum nnd Iho torch. Yesterday
for tho third time tho drift wtS fired and Is
burning fiercely, but If It Is not destroyed
fifty IrroU of coal ou wm i empioyeti on
It to day nnd ths n holo mass will go up In a
bonfire.

nxU.r.rosTt, r., Juno 13 Mr. Wllmer
1.. Mnlln, KiiHrlntrndent for tho Hell Tele
phono anil Supply Ccrapanv for rMrl
Pennsylvania, has Just returned from
WlllUmsj-ort- , nnd descrilies the scones at
tending tho flood through tho Sjsquchnnna
Valley us lieynnd descrip'mn There Is
hardly ono building of any kin 1 that stood
Iq near proximity to tho rlvir thut now
ttauds en Its original foumtstl' ns, while ha
ftltggie that s msnv u flf'i farms In
the distance of twenty six mile havo been
tntlrcly cleared of buildings cf any kind.
Urgo barns were lifted and carried for
miles, and deposited In the nh' Uo of wheat
fluid, without having sus'.a'.d sny per-

ceptible Injury.
At one place about flvo miles Mow I.ock

Haven there is itpUe of debris overingfour
acres of ground and cousls' gof every-
thing luviitloiub'.o-lo- gs, tr"9, fence,
ugn, fuiln IiiiiICiucnU Of s'l hinds,

household fnrnlturo tufflclent to furnish a
scorn of houses, dead animals, and nt ono

place was found sllverwnm to the amount
of Ki00. In Ijoeg Haven tho work of clean

lug up Is being vigorously pushed f ward
and tho lire ridding thslr shelves

of destroye.1 goods, all of which Is com-

pletely covered by n coating of m .il and Is

sold for whatever any ono may odor
JoirssTows, Pa., June 13. Wednesday

morning notices were posted nil over tho

city reading "Wanted, IWrt men at fl.M
Annlv to Committeeman Flvnu."

Very fow aro applying for work At
nlno o'clock Iho representatives of tno
Pittsburgh relief committee opened their
oftlco In the llaltlmore & Ohio dcr" and be
gan tho work of paying tho men who hnve

been. working hero slnco the flood. Tho
crowd whs so great Hint n company of tho
Fourteenth regiment was called upon to
hold them In check, nils process of paying
tho men was found to bo entirely too slow
and another paying station was opened In
tho club liouso. Tho crowd wailing in lino
for their money numbered nearly 4,i men.

Trains on the Pennsylvania railroad now
nrrlvo nnd depart from tho regular passen-

ger station; tho broken tracks over the
stono bridge have been fully Some
of tho bodies recovered now uro so badly
deconiiosed that thn skin breaks and hulr
fulls off whilo being washed by tin under-
takers. None nro being embalmed now Tho
bodies when first recovered nro saturated
with disinfectants, brought to tho morgue

where tho clothing Is cut off, vnlunblcs
description taken, uflor whiih tho

remains nre wranneil In a muslin shroud,
coftlned and liutndlnto!y token away for
burial. A request lint lieon mado that tho
mayors of nil cities nnd towns along tho
rivers between Pittsburgh and New Or-

leans send description of any bodies that
they may find lu the rivers totleticra) Hutt-

ings nt Johnstown.
Permanent headquarters hnyo been estab-

lished lu Iho PcnnsjIvanlarullroadfnMKl'l'
warehouse. It Is sUted that tleuersl Has-

tings consld'-rin- the wlvlsiibiiu of or-

dering out tho KlghtrnlilIU.'gllnrn, toact
at a rcllof to the Fourteenth Kcglmeat, now
iotng guard and poltco duty

It Is reported here that a number cf dtt-ie- n

whoso property wat swept away bytha
flood havo been In Pittsburgh since Monday
looking up tho financial condition of the
memlicrsof tho South Fork Pishing Club
with a vlow to bringing suits to recover for
tholr property drstroyed. While in Pitts-
burgh they will also consult attoneys as to
best manner of procoduro In enso thoy do-cl-

to tako legal steps.
Joiinstcjkn, Ph., Juno IU. General Hast-

ings yosterday dlstrlbutod tho woikto be
performed among a number of contractors
who are already prepared with men, teams
and nppllnnces to push tho work with vigor.

Colonel II T Douglnss, chief ot tho llnltl- -
niOre A ftlflA fllliMwt n.liArlrn I...
been placeil In chargo of all the engineering
features connected with tho task tho State
has undertaken.

To farllltato matters the valley has been
divided Into districts. Division 1 Includes
Cambria City nnd all points below tho rail-roa- d

bridge down to Morrelltvllla. Five

nn ritawiirn wvt
JtSsw' Wclv

rlilng

'!"' and u of is included
11

Is

a

10,000

highest

a

merchants

repaired

Is

hundred men In charge of Contractor Illdgo,
of Pittsburgh, will work on this division.
Tho gorge nUhejia duel sUL2. knoKMjJ

. .. .
r'K"LHKJ.yA"tfh

byCoburn AT Mitchell, of Altoona. with P,
Ijifland as engineer. Division 4 Includes
Conemaugh, Hud will bo taken caro of by
beldam R Johnson, of l'lltsburjtn. Kern-vlll- e

Is tho fifth district, and James
McKnlght has undertaken to clear It up.
Each dlctrict will 1h) under supervision of a
civil engineer. Colonel Douglas, In charge
of tho work, says ths cost of clearing the
rslley won't bo moro than n hnlf a million
dollars. Do could not estlmato utt how
long It would tiko.

Tho bureau of registration has completed
Its work und handed tho following report to
Director Bootti Itemainlng sun-Ivor-

Identified Fourth ward school house,
ICt; Mlllvalo borough, 43; Morrellvlllc, S3;
Presbyterian church, 21; Prospect, 4.1, Penn-
sylvania railroad station, SO: Saint Colum-
bia rliurvli, Cambria City, 139; Kornville,
Fifth and Klxtli wards, 43; Orandvlow
ciinpel, 3. ToUl Identltlod, 6H. Unidentified

l'ourth wartl school house, 81; Mlllvale
liorougb, 03, Morrellvlllc, 3, Presbyterian
church, 2i; Prospect, 13; Pennsylvania rail-
road ttatlon, 73, Saint Columbia church,
Cambria City, 43; Kcrnvlllo, Fifth nnd
Hlith wnnlt, fi; Orandvlow chapel, 19.
Total unidentified, 3iV Nineveh, 1S9 bodies
recovered also K) recovered In Indiana
County, oppotlto Nineveh, making tho total
number recovered l,li.O. Could not get an
account from Now Florence on account of
Its liclng In possession of the coroner, who
It nt Orcensburg. Tho last census ot Johns-tow- n

reported '."y.OOO Inhabitants. Thonbove
report shows that there are yet 12,73) unao-counte- d

for.
Tho fifu special policemen employed by

tho county sheriff were discharged yrster
day and the soldiers of tbo Fourtectb Ilegi
mentpulin their places. Owing lo tho con-Di-

of orders heretofore existing between
tho tlicrW and Ucncral Hastings tho Changs
is very gratifying.

Jonsstow x.Juno 14 Cnptnln Sears, ot
tho United rUtcs army engineer corps,
accompanied Cleneral Hastings on n gcnoftl
round of Inspoctlon yesterday morning. He
says that tho mass ot wreckage oniboddsd
In tho river nt th raft, covering seVernl
acres, can not bo burned nnd dynamite will
not do the work. Tho only way It can be
dono It tu put 14)00 men tax the mats, pull li
MiiatUcarlll awnv and bury the blie ns
MM,...i..fc.rt.v.s.i iswii.iiiinno other wuy ivo bodies were recovered
yestertlay morning. Two wero Identified,
Mrs. Alice Jones and Mrs. Lay (on. They
wero found In the ruins nt tho Cambria Iron
CTompany's works and were in ou advanced
suto ot dccoinpoMtlon and wero burled Im
mediately.

At 10.30 o'clock yesterday a gang el
about 100 men wero put at work on the
wrcckago near the general onteo of the
Cambria Iron Company A largo company
of laborers from Oresnsburg refused to go
to work forfl Mpcrdny,clulmlngtba,t they
Yinft tu.n Oflv rents ner iltir AT.

nnhrl 1 Hennret ItssUnrt
ordered n company ol mllltla to trio camp of
the strikers, who orfaln refused to go to
work, whereupon tho soldiers were ordered
to charge upon them, running them out of
tho camp at tho point of the bayonet,

Tho weather Is very warm nnd tho fumes
and odors from decaying flesh Is becoming
terrible. Two small stores were opned
yesterday nud wero thronged with cus-

tomers all day
TharltUens of Cambria burough passed

resolutions lust night asking llcncrnl Hast-
ings to furnish them lumber and nails to
enable them to put up temporary houses,
there being only 400 houses to shelter 1,MC
peoplo now homeless.

A regular morgue corps of six men fol-

lowed the --.Yorkers Is each district yester
day, nnd as fast as bodies were uncovered,
removed them to tho nearest dead house,
whero tbey wero quickly prepared for
burinl.

RocnwTsr.,T Y., JirsaTit: tpu fellow.
lug extracts are from a, Jeter from Clpra
Ilnrton to Mm. Jano Marsh Parker, of this
city "About nurses for the present tne
sickness of Johnstown exists In Uionowt-paper- s

only, I do not know but I ought to
say this more openly lhan I do. Tho report-
ers havo more to do with tho sickness hers
than the doctors or other pqople. Thorouro
for tho present nurses sufficient. House to
houso vistutisn aassg ths por.r, learning
their uud upiliK Uitfiu propeily U
tho greAt Avant for relief work nt this mo-

ment AVo havo some twenty peoplo doing
this. Sickness may como later, but It Is
not hero at preicnt If U docs como tlicra
will bo umi for your nurses, but I do not ex-

pect IL Tim tw n w 111 bo cleainxl Ui and b
kept clean, and I see no reason why sickness
should como in this good mountainous coun-

try."
lUnHH.nuno.ra,. Jnne 14. Tho It.oonw

bond sohiffiio'WtTSToTSor Ucaycr has KUtKi
th rough cntltvly, owing to tho constitutional
ubjpulioin. to It nd buttJio another tvay
has ben found to rulso the necessary sum
of money to abato nulsnnccs created by tho
Hood, The Oovcrnorreroived assurancesln
l'lilladelpliU yesterday thut tho Peoples'
and other hanks would udvnnco all the
monoy needed for tho purpose Indicated,
without Interest Tho Governor met tho
Philadelphia mcmliers of tho commission
upiioltitcil by him todlstrlbuto tho funds for
thoivllef of tho Hood sufferers, and n deci-

sion was reached to sla"rt on a tour of in-

spection on ilonday noxt and nsccrtaln
whero help Is urgently needed.

JonsTowx, Pa., Juno la. Pouring rnln
with intervals of scorclilngsunshlno greatly
retarded tho progress of removal of wreck-ag- o

yesterday. The laborers generally
to tuko a soaking for tho sako of the

dollar nnd a half they might Jiave- - earned
by so doing. The delay was trying to Iho
nutlcnco oi nil parties Inlcrested. Tlui only
place that nny work was dono wus at tho
ruft, whero dynamiting wns contluued
throughout tho entire day and, a largo part
of the big raft toward tho upir end has
been dislodged. Some of tho shots fired
wero terrific, both In effect and nolso. One
charge contained 140 pounds of tho explo-
sive,

Tho smell of burned and decaying flesh nl.
most drovo tho dynamiters from their work.
Tho odor emanating from this idle of debrii
Is simply terribly. An effort wilt bo made,

to havo tho work at tho bridgo continue by
night as well as by day.

Tho aggregnto number of uodtes found
thus furlsOXlutJehnstown snd surround.
Ing morgues. At Nineveh lt9, In Indium
County fifty- - This wns up to Wednesday
morning. Thn findings slnco that tlmo art
forty-eigh- t, len of these wero found yittor
day. This ninkcs a total of 1,340. Of ths
bodies found yesterday thnso of W. II. Hess,
I'liptnln O'Connell und Mury llollerun wort
Identified Colonel Hodners.who hascharg
of tho listing of the dead, snys lie still thluUt
the uggicguto will fall below 9,700. Ho It
finding great difficulty, howover, In maklni
up his list. Only 15,609 surrlvors out of
popvlatloa of 29,000 have ba n KgitUrcd.

Tho Oldost Newspaper
" " """'. i '-

GIVING AWAY HIS PAI&
v

Anothor Oonfooslon From Wwd-ruiT- ,

tho Horao Thiof. t

He Implicates Altiamler Sullivan, fetes.'
tlvn t'ouglilln, aiaronejr, O'HullI 5

sail ami Others In the
Cronln MunUr.

Chicago, Juno 17. -- Woodruff, tho hprsij
thief, who is Implicated In thn Crumn uwr.i
der, basmodoa full confession of his con
kmIm...'C.W. will....... ...m... .n.nMHlA. ...... M, ,..l In- jW.i.
stancolt Is as follows) Honrrlvod In CM'
cago on March 1J last and soon after mV
the nciiusltitanco of P O. Hulllvnn, tho lest
man Ho met Detective Coufthlin, whontit
had known by reputation b "fence,' i. jBW k, nurtroVT.Irnxiln avenue by two
fowdays later Tho matt Melville, who !t'jfa?j'.ws lu approilrh them and lnriulro
supposod to bo Maroucy, Brrivcdiu Chleag them' where Frartk Williams llved.They

irii.it its i i m n
VTmtZZioiI

;

,

i

t

.1.

nbout Uils tlmo, and Woodruff, sajr klr

"v?.VmMmmMBSBk..CT
SS3?-llim-- .l.

llio. l!ia),iV
ti-- r golfig to another saloon. After That
Melvillo said ho had to go to JlcCoy's Hotel,
whore ho was stopping, nnd left Woodruff.
Just ns they separated Melvillo told Wood-
ruff ho wanted to aw him again nnd gave
him a few dnlbirs, and added : "You need
not bo broko ns long as 1 am In town."

On tho day following Woodruff met Mike
McDougall In company with Coughlln. As
Woodruff approached ho overhenrd Cough-ll-

sayi "Cood, he Is Just tho niBn I want
to se '

Turning to McDougall ho said' 'Are yoa
acquainted I' t replied 'I guess I ought to
know Mac McDougall turned to mo nnd
said That will do. My namo Is Williams.'
I laughed and snld 'A rose by any other
name would probably be as swwt. I hail
known McDougall, or, as ho nowcallod him-
self, Williams, ns a rough and ready spirit
and pn old worker for the Clan Na tlael, nl
though through tho Intermediate time he
had worked us n blucktmlth. Coughlln and
Mt'DvUgnlt had quite a talk whll I wsitH
After it talk, which I did not hear, Coughlln
left As soon as Coughlln was out of sight
Williams said to me 'Como on.' Wo went
over on tho West Hide and stayed for nn
hour or two, drinking beer. Williams bstl
lcu paying for tho drinks during the a Iter-noo-

undhoiiskixi moi 'How nro fixed ' I
said I am nearly busted.' Ho snld 'You
area fool.' 1 replied that it was mighty
hard times to mako n dollar unless you took
despcratochancca, nnd I was not quite pro-jut-

to do that Hnaaldi 'Why don't inn
go down nnd see Alexander Hulllvant and
1 said I was not prepared to bo sent to e

AViUlasu turned to me and,
mo squarely In tho face, said It would not
lie necessary for mo lo Iks sent out of town
In this case lnkedhlm 'What, Is there
iinytliing on nowl' Ho laughed nnd alj
'I havo rooms I have a flat In fact, I hato
rooms to let,"

I snld- 'I'll come and stop with you.' Ho
saldt 'All right; como tonight'

"It was between twelve und ono o'clock
when wo nrrircd at 117 South Chirk street
Wo went up stairs nnd Williams lit tho
lamp. Ho said: 'What do you think ef a
man who can sit hero and smoko ten cent
cigars nnd pay for smoking themt' Thrn
ho added 'There's something good goir?
on.' Referring to n copy of a conspiracy
pamphlet lying on the table I asked: 'Has
tills anything todo with It I

xcunccttuot guess asatn," ivnuams ro
4&S&'&ftlli.Vthl&Hho.Hi IWPTjWjniojiVclshtoLth,UodvlriasM tha

it It Is a deal, and you will not bo lmpll
rated.' Turning around uud looking mo
straight In ttio face, ho nskod 'Aro you
one of them still!' Ho referred to my help.
IiigthoFeulnnsntthotimo of the Canada
raid. 1 replied? lamas much ns ever 1

wus. If 1 urn paid for It I havo been ploy
Ing lu desperate hard luck.' After talking
until about three o'clock wo went to bed.

I got up nt nine o'clock tho noxt morning
Tills must hao beeu nhoulthoSOlh otApril.

r I looked nbout for some plaro to w ash. for
tho first time I noticed sow scantily the
room was furnished. I sala 'You havo lots
cfroMsSfcut vcryilittlc furniture.' WJSl
lams laughed and replied ' 'Yes, but I've
a house lu tho country with n sight lest In
It.' I asked bird where It was. He said
'Nevermind, It's Just out hero In tho coun
try.' We went Into the New Haven restau-
rant nnd hud breakfast I said to him 'I
havo got to go to tho bnrn,'mcntilngDean's.
Ho replied 'I won't keep jou but a little
w hlle. You can do better than you Bro do-

ing there. Why don't you go nnd see Alex-
ander Sulllvnnt'

I went to Dean's barn and thought the
matter over, nnd then snd Hppl'l
nt Alexander Sullivan's, giving as nn ex-
cuse to Dean that I was going down to tho
jwsi office Alexander Sullivan was not in,
but going out I rout him In tho hull before
I reached the elevator, 1 said 'Mr. Sullivan,
McDougall sent mo over to sco you.' Mr.
Sullivan said, 'McDougall I O, you mean
Williams, don't your 1 said 'Yes, l guess

.. ! t'cr.t with him last nlrht He wanted
n.o ro a with

and wheels I 'There
mo He

I1 I havo

tho
it' it over. He

mo I
I'll back

know or It,' unit nulKcu away. I met vt 111

Uins nn hour afterward going out of his
iviun on iltVcet. took u grip car

went over on North Side. 1 told
hlin I had ocn whnt ho

Wo met Alexander Sullivan wo were
out of a saloon Ho

on ono sldo took a roll of bills, tak
lug several irom me pii" rie it'ein
Ik Wllllnin. saying: 'Now nay that- - rent,'
They were on outer edgo of sldo- -

walk, perhaps ten tret Jrom ine. nuiuvnn
saw It!" taking illiums, il lilui soma
four or JI vo uvther away. Thoy had'

u talk aud knew from tho way Will-

iams looked nnd laughed, that they
went talking mo, They came back
after talking sonio minutes nnd Hulhvnn,
approaching me, said i 'You must not tako
any offense nl anything 1 I
was very busy nud havo great many tip

for Jobs.' 1 stildt all rlrht,'
ho lauglitil, rapidly ahead to.

wntt'l street 1 said to I

'What did ho say anything nltout mot'
Williams nnswcredt 'No, not much he

doesn't hayo much to say any way.' I asked t

'Is ho Ho answered. 'He's
good us.' I then left
Williams uud went hack to Dean's stable.
Tho follow lug Wednesday, that Is the Wed-

nesday before I Dan Cough

lin tn South Stato street. He uskod mo
1 was doing whero I was living I

told him wus living Hi Doan's livery stable.
mo howl wiiHllxed

mo ho would seo ngaln. Ho called at "to
stnhln Haturday following I

him a drink him
Wo walked ou together down toward Lin-

coln Pink. Togo back I remember now

thut I saw nn Centennial daj Ho
mo I had seen Coughlln and

told hint no, nskod whnt the uso
of It wus, Ho nothing, I am
lu u hurry now.' 1 lost ei 'd,
and over to SUto street some ono

hit me on tho I turned nnd saw

It was Coughlln. nskixl whether I

seen Williams. 1 whero 1

seen Ho thou nsko.1 to take a nolo
over to Ho wrote n

nolo In nlphiibetlcul cipher
I understood tho us Itwnsthesamo

Jbat was used by tlio"enlaus When I was

stationed nt" Nlag.mi. Tho prlnclplo was

tho employment of every seventh Utter
from tho ono Ho told mo to tako
It up turlulllvnu'sofl co. I nskclhlm if In

rnsoSiilllvun not 1 should

leave letter. Ho told nut to tour U up
If 1 could nol iliillvcr it to Sullivan ki.ii
ally. did not do this, nud letter i ad:
'Going up to P. O. Sulllviin'i." Tho m-j-

of tho tnun'cr, sftor meeting Coughlui, wo

BrtjtysMsM MiiXiri"ir'-ti.fir- miTTTr" ssaaLnsLS l':irj.BiWBsBagS5g5E
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iri Wostorn Kbntagcy.
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walked to I,!nmln Tark. He ttiked mo Ii I
rould got n horse and wageu that, nlglfW
somethlmrth-j- t wnnlil mmrnlritnir-- I k
formed him Uiatwo hail a light rig. in. tho
.1.1.1., trA .i... ..... .1. lul..y -".wi. iij),i itjnb vim 4Ub liiti miiuji
Ho told me thero was l In it for 'hid If I
fcould get tim borso and wagon and have It
St a designated xpoioa nvcnuo bd-fo-

two o'clock tneBext morningj '
i Tbstevenlng I staid; around tho stable

cards tvlfit a'Mr.'-'rJenlca- , a. msn
bjmeil Howard nndamthr Jimed Ilatos.
We plij ol until eleven ut& Wept
away about eleven o'clock, and I waited
hpur sn'j a hairand Jhcn lest tho, gray ware
down thn ftljlfr T mil it tilnnlft nherut .of

r,,OTer.whichsiie walked to prtvent thS
solso. Thorn is no truth In any stocrt 1fal
her fest wero covcroil pads.' 1 11left thd wagon In tho alley and hltchod up
and drove up Lincoln avenue, Vhcn Cough
in mo the U he Informed me thnt

iKdaVsltiiea Ptlntaibe.hiwaV .vrUbJBsiSJi.
Jx- - w -.... Z--

wl I hmil a 'HVSs4MiHlsStS'SJfrm VMM
as a man bv tho nallSrm O'SheU, alius Ml:

liMcDougall, who was a machinist or black-Vsmlt- h

from Philadelphia. 1 had known
In Wichita, Kan. McDougall ts a manaooui
flvo feet six Inches In height, from forty to
forty tlvo years old nndwenrsanoarlyblsck
mustache, lloth his hair and mustncho aro
turning gray. Tho other man was
Melvillo Is five feet cloven Inches
high. He Is a henry built, thick-se- t man ; I
have met him before In Peorin, In connec-
tion with Irish matters, They ordered mo
to turn to the right en Ashland avenue and
directed me to drivo right up to the cottage.

two men jumpcdoutaudwcntlu. Tlicro
was a dim light In tho front room.

After walling a few minutes think It
must havo been nearly two P. O.
Sullivan, Melville Williams came out of
the door, carryings trunx between them.
They lifted the trunk Into tho wagon and
Melvillo and Jumped Into tho scat
with mc. I was going very at that tlmo
and t hot horso was on a lopo, A policeman
near there came out called! 'Hcllol
stop I' said: 'Co on, Clod's
sake, on 1'

I had reins twisted around my wrists
and I loosened them, letting horso take
n fearful Wo went down to Lincoln
Park across Clark street ami crossed It n
llttlo north of animals' cages. This
road winds around about fifty yards from
the head of tho grove. is a little hill
there, ou top of which aro a number of
trees. They ordered me to stop there, and
nt that tlmo It was Intended Ui tako tho
trunk out Into the lake, as had heard them
say that they had spoiled a that
purposo during day. Thoy look tho
trunk out, but Melvillo frightened,
thinking that a policeman was following.
They lifted trunk Into tho wagon
and ordered me to drive on. I asked;
'Where shall I gol' Melvillo said: 'Any-whur-

Just keep moving. I am afraid w o

are being followed.' Williams turned lo
and said: 'Good dud, Iho suwer Is

Just as good a place as any.'
Thn first sewer wo cumo to, Melvillo said

tome:. This will do.' Melvillo nnd Will-
iams Jumped out I went to tho horse's
head. Melvillo took hold of tho trunk on
the top, but could not lift It and called to
Williams lohclphlin. Melvillo jumpod into
tbo wagon lifted ono ot tho trunk
near tho w heel. Williams grabbed It by tho
hsnOK", K it Hjrk, and threw It to the

was tho iKxtv thrown Thoy
Iho trunk to tho sower and to crowd it
ill down. heard Williams say: "Wo can't
dump It In.' The next thing I saw they had

I Mod the trunk lengthwise let body
'drop head foremost into tho sower. They
then triou locrowu inu iiuiin m ui.t mu
body Finding they could not uo tnis, jici
ville said . 'Wo can this back and
bum It'

Williams said: can't burn It nt tho
louse.' Atthlstlmolcalledout: "Get in,
for God's sake, and let's get back.'

Wo drovo back to Kdgcwater, where Will-lis- s

snd Melvlll" Kt "t n"d started for
the lake, carrying llttlo case
which had been lying nt our feet. While
they were down there I saw some ono

Tho mnn was perhaps twenty or
flirty feet Bwny when 1 saw Him. I pulled
the up mare, at tho samo calt-tni- r

'Whoa' loud enough to be heard some

d.stance. In a still louder, voico I called
cut 'Hello, good evening.' I saw then
that ho as a policeman. He exclaimed . 'Is
tint this a pretty lato hour to bo out!' I
Mid 'Yes, I have lost my way and am look-i-

- for the lako shore drive.'
We then turned cityward. After driving

some distance Melville to : 'I
whether that fool will sco to

mo cottage and cover up things, or whether
ho will get scared.' saldi 'I Uilnk

nnio will como ocrand help him. She
his more norvothnn going
a short distance. pullcdiup, ns I thought I

,..i.s the ssund of wheels in thegra"d I

f V.hlnnd avenun and went past the
tago. As wo passed, wo saw u woman golug

in tho back wuy. Just before we reached
avenue, I nskod Melvillo: 'What

about thoclothos havoyougotrldof thcml'
He said! 'Oh, that's all right. We'll attend
fathom.' Then to Ulismslinsalilt
you naJ better go out to tho houso to mor
tllW Hint IMJ tllM. Ul

Willtuma 'No, wo havo bcon
ronn.l thern enouah aleeudv. Wd will let

I'nn attend to that.'
At that time wo were near Beldcn avsnue

nnd I turned to Melville and asked I 'Arc
iou going light down to barn with mo!'
Unanswered; 'No.' Then they got out
said to thems 'I will seo you
Melvillo answered t 'I don't know. I may
not bo in town. You have ns good n scheme
as you want now.' 1 asked what thut wns
antl ho t 'You won't any train
Ing to work Aleck.'

Tho following Tuesday night I went to
McCoy's Hotel to find Melvillo, but wus un-

able to do so. Wednesday morning I took
tho horso and buggy over to tho South Side,
Intending to seo Melvillo nnd Alexander
Sullivan nnd get somo money, but could seo
neither of them. Then I drovo to Foley's
stnble nnd offeree! to trade tho horso nnd
wns nrtcstod.

A QUESTION OF AUTHORITY.

Civil Pnrvlre Onintnl.iliinert Cult the Pres-
ident's Attention to Latr In Keg"!
tit Appointment nt Kinployet uf the Cen-
sus llureau anil Ask Hit Advice.
WxsnisoTox, June 17. Civil Servlco

Commissioners have addressed a letter to
tho President ou the subject of tho appoint-
ment of tho employes In tho census oflloo
through tho commission. Tho law estab
lishlng tho census office provides that ull ex
amlnnttona for appointment nnd promotion
under tho tu't shall bo at tho dlbcrctlon nnd
under tho direction rif tho Seerotary of tho

It Is understood that tho commis-
sion do not attempt n legal construction of
thn net, but simply call tho attention of tho
President to matter, with tho vlow of
having ull npiiolntmcnts mado from lists
furnished by tho commission.

Another clause tho census act roads as
follows i t'Provldod, that clerks transferred
or detailed for servlco under this act
existing branches of the civil service shall
not lose tholr iiosltlons or rights under tho
act to reguluto nnd linprovotheclvll servUe
or thu United

Itlaliifurivrtthattbofrnmers of tbo law-di- d

not contemplntn that the census ofllco
j would be under tho civil torvlco law, und
, therefore lutcrtvd '.ho clause abovo quoted

to over and haro talk you.' ..iiileil out; 'Listen.' Wo hoard tho sound
1 told Hulllvnn 1 was looking for n Job J I plainly, nnd said: comes
Wlllliimshad recommended to him. meam.' Williams said: 'My God, so there

: fcr anybody. Arc ,. Usld: 'Let's get rid ot this trunk It
you a stranger hem snld; 'I onlj looks suspicious from the outside.'
n few ncquaiutanccs.' Ho asked what kind Williams got out nnd took tho trunk, car-o- f

work 1 would llko. I said : 'Anything in . rJ ng n to fence and high bushes and
Wcd's world if there's any money In He I tjircn-- enmo buck and I walked
looked nt sharply und 'If hear tho horso a short dlstanco until tho team
of anything for you Kt Mr. Williams a, out of hearing. Wo came by way
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TlirAiStmltrtf nf lh VnnHnrntll HllCV
loiiit Arrnfteil-I'p- r lasulflhR Wt':

men TallTnt I.fnthlC' . t..
JoitMSTOW.V, PAi.,JMerl8--tKWtU'4ls-

moro bodies wero 3n"fromh"tTwMkVl
tm tiern vnttfrrlnVt. .Ajulue-fcliehifttMtSj-

the body of MrAnhjJli
cine, vs. no was a pawenger pn jno,
day xpre' Jos m the; JRIaI iy,". Jfe- -

4lde a gold watnhandliainand ssjsrejral
.rings, a draft for wfand fffi In,
werp found, yho as buried pro
as well as the. other boiW" 'JfJM
among mos word mo l,iuo.
.lames Clark. Thoy jjeittMsglc

SfflrAtel.ML ifctfjgnj
ini t iTttt --rr

and
distress which still hangs liko a heavy
vajl over tho place. Kvery body Is bh3y,
howover, nnd moro men aro at work
than tho army of Ikisscs can convenient-
ly handle. Tho Stato Hoard of
Health mado a completo tour of
tho several boroughs yesterday. They
havo not yet mado a report, but It Is
hinted in olllcial circles that their sani-
tary arrangements will bo soveroly
criticised and condemned, and many

will bo mpdo. Thrco
members of tho Fourteenth Heglment

cro arrcHlcd at fmiibrln ry
charged with insulting women. They
aro locked up. Tho citizens of tho
plnco aro burning with Indignation,
and many threats of lynching nro mado

t.

Nebratka Crops Fine.
O.m.mia, Nr.lt., Juno IS. Tho T!-- o

prints reports on tho condition of tho
crops from special correspondents
throughout tho Stutn. Tho outlook
could hardly bo moro encouraging for
cereals of nil kinds. Corn Is In an espe-
cially flpo condition, Thn mm. grains
bao suffered slightly In n fow localities
on account of dry weather, but with tho
recent heavy ruins llu-- y proinUo a har-
vest almost, If not fully, up to tho best
of former years. Fruit of all kinds is
jluWItig lu luitduuce.

War Declared ou Moonshiners.
lltitMi.MiiiAM, Ai..., Juno 16.Fliiding

peaceable and lawful moans unavailing,
tho citizens of Tuscaloosa County havo
organized themselves into a vigllanco
committee. They have notified tho
moonshiners that they may expect no
quarter, Tho latter Is well armed and
determined to resist to tho death, and a
bloody local feud Is suro to result, llcv-enu- o

officers hao gone to tho scene of
threatened trouble.

Democratic Majority In Montana.
IIi'.I.v.na, Juno IK. Tho canvassing

.Uouid-li- UiiUhvtl u.in!,.l
lion. Tho returns show that thi
Democrats thirty-fiv- e Kepiiblieans, ono
Labor and one Independent were elected.
ISoth tho Lalior and Independent men
hno formerly nlllllatcd with the Dem-

ocrats, and tho latter count on their help
on all party questions.

Siugu'iar ratal Accident
Richmond, Va., Juno 16. A young

man at Weyor's Cove, a station on tho
Shonandoah Valley railroad, named
Joseph Smith, mot with a rather singu-

lar nccldont which cost him his life.
Whilo a passenger train was passing
him at a high rato of speed ho struck It
with a rock, which rebounded with
great forco against his head, killing him
almost Instantly.

Verdict Against Insurance Companies.
MlUifllls, Ti;n.v Juno 18. Tho caso

of tho Mansfield Drug Company against
somo thirty-fou- r lnsuranco compinlrs of
New York, Philadelphia, Hartford, Now
Orleans and London, which hao been
on trial In tho I' S. rln-til- t Court for thn
past week, wns ended this morning, tho
jury returning n verdict for $0,My, tho
full amount claimed by tho planum
company.

Money From Farls for Johnstown.
Ni:w Yoiik, Juno hn Munroo ,fc

Co. hno received cablo instructions
from II. S. Minister Held nt Paris, to
pay Messrs. Drexel A Co., of Philadel-
phia, nn nddlllonal hum of $3,200, re
ceived from tho treasurer of tho Paris
Johnstown relief committee, and with
tho previous contribution from Paris,
makes n total of $14,100.

r Marrlsge Too Much for Him.
Chicago, Juno 18. August Swanson,

thirty years old, and employed as bust-

ler, committed suicldo this morning.
Swnnson took tho poUon whilo ho kept a
friend covered with n revolver. Swan- -
.... I.,J t.nnn .m t.wl 1...1 llliwn WMVa

Hvcr slnco his marriage, ho had been
rirl'tktnir beuvllv.

Furett Water tn Years.
I'lTTsnt'imii, Pa., Juno If. Prof. Hugo

Hlanck, who has lust completed an
analysis of tho Allegheny river water
for tho Stato Hoard of Health, reports
that It Is purer than nt any tlmo for
yours.

Bride Accidentally Killed.
Amiti: Cnv, La., Juno 18. Near In-

dependence, Sunday morning, Mrs. Davo
II. Williams, aged eighteen, was acci
dentally shot and killed by her bus--

baJ' ,- -
FACETIOUS FLINGS.

sOrrrxn men's wives" are responsible for
much ot tho fashtonablo scandal of the day.

Policeman (In tbo area, surprised by a
lady on tho stoop) "Seen any burglars
around, marml" Lady "No, officer;
there'll bo nono nbout this evening. Bridgot
It spending tho night with her sister."

Piio.NOoutrit parties aro said to bo the
fad lu places whero tho loquacious instru-
ment can bo secured. Tho o tea
parly will continue to fill tho bill just as
well In small towns whero tho modern talk-

ing machine Is not available.
An oxqultltoly-dresse- d young gentleman,

after buying another seal to danglo about
his person, said to tho Jcwelor that ho
would llko to have, ah something engraved
on it to denote what he was. "Certainly,
certainly," said tho tradesman; "I'll put a
cipher on It"

No MATTEtt how much tlmo and montal
labor a young mnn may devototo his first
lovo-lettc- tho sum of f&OO wouldn't be
sufficient to Induce him to listen to Its be-

ing read by tho countcl on tho other side
In a court-roo- full of people that Is If he
could avoid tho ternbloordcat

Scientists say that the main reason why
n woman can't throw a stono well is

"the extreme length of her collar
bone prevents robust or decltlve physical
energy" to the extentot retarding the wig.
glo of her tongue, though It tnsy account
for her usual inability to whittle
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STOrtM'S PATH.
,'freatrllr Damaged Ilr Wind

ntil Cstcltet It Dsmtge fly
Iwesp..

t" flab, Juno 17. A terrlflo
cdihrough our town yester--

Mmbout 2:30 o'clock. Tha
i Mllng of .1. M. Mctts was

oyfd, ivhilo tho new d ell- -

Harding In a total wreck.
r.'Vsa Bmlth's livery stable,
itfi'ft residence, tho Llgonler

HHBiber of other buildings
Cf Tho big covered bridge
dkhart river was blown

fa total wreck.
a.y..iune u. tlicro was a

Wm north of here yestcr- -

At Macy, this connty,
i in town was completely
lit blew tho tops from J

g at inu suiuon. i

t anvnre

about half an hour. Half a
hundred ILserrlcVs''.and tank houses
wero blovfe dotVn in tho oil Hold. Trees

tffcro leveled, and
the now bUBlnosslocki.nnder courso
of erection badly daWgcd y water and
winJ. "V

SUNDAY AMID WREtrK.
Outdoor 1'utplts In Johnstown Sit Store

llodlc Recovered, nnd ltamlntoll
Clearing I lie I)l.rl. v

Joiimstowm. Pa., Juno 17. Sunoxv
quiet reigned hero yesterday, and it
Btead of tho booming of dynamite, the1

sound of sacred hymns wag heard. In
tho few churches remaining services
were held, but tho largest meetings of
tbo day took placo In tho open air. The
weather was fair and tho men seemed
glad of an opportunity to turn from hard
work to religion. They gathered alwut
thorough pulpits by tho hundred s,and tho
bluo coats of tho militia woro freely dis-

tributed among tho jeans. Six denomi-
nations wero represented by tho clergy-
men who conducted tho Bervlccs. Six
bodies wero recovered. Thoy wero in
an advanced stat" of decomposition, nnd
wero burled without identification. Tho
channel In tho drift was opened twenty
feel jeslerday afternoon. Last night
3,10 barrels of oil wero emptied Into tho
drift and ignited. Tho wreckago burned
fiercely for 300 yards, nnd tho entire val-

ley was illuminated. Tho debris was
searched previous to being fired, but no
bodies wero found.

Four Inches of Hall.
MAitmsmrnn, W. Va., Juno 17. A

heavy storm passed over tho south-wester- n

part of Herkley County last evening.
A terrific galo ot wind, that did much,
damage, was followed by a terrible thua-dc- r

Btorm. This was followed by ft

heavy hall-stor- that added greatly to
tho dcstruotlvencss. Tho hall-tone- s

lay In somo places threo or four Inches
dcop. Crops and trees nro ruined. Stock
wts badly bruised and in some Instances

XrtPgggrT' "--Wil'.

. -

Children Devoured by Wolves.
Kansas Citv, Juno 17. Near Hosier,

Mo., two ctlldrcn of Edward Hackus,
went to a creek about a mllo from homo
to fish. Upon not returning at night,
boarchlng parties wero organized, and

lato Friday evening their bones wero

found near a ledge of rocks, which has
long been known as a wolN' den. A

band of Umber wolves havo Infested this
section for years, and it is thought tho

children were killed and eaten by tho

animals. The bovs woro aged eleven
and twelve years.

Indiana Riven railing.
ViNcnxNES In., Juno 17. Tho river

floods in this section aro subsiding, and

it Is earnestly hoped that thero will bo

no furthor rlsoof tho Wabash nnd Whito

rivers. Tho Wabash river, with nearly
seventeen feet in thn channel here, foil
nbout an Inch during Sunday. One of

tho heaviest losers by tho White river
ovorflow Is Mr. Hugh Harr, who had
ovor onrTiaousand aerei of com In cultl-vatlo-

all of which is washed out.

An Alleged Embeullng Postmaster.
St. Louis, Juno 17. Chief Post-ofllc- o

Inspector Dyer, of this city, has rccolv-c-d

r. tcicgfam that Frank h Woodruff,

lato assistant postmaster at Lawrence,
Kas., has been arrested on tho charge of

cmbozzllng between $.1,000 and Sd.OOO

from the Money Deposit Department of

that office. Ho was placed under 53,000

bonds.

Wyoming Women Want Suffrage.

CiikyejiNE, Wvo., Juno 17. At tho
Territorial! convention of women held
hero "Saturday a resolution was adopted
requesting tho coming constitutional
convention to incorporate a woman suf-

frage plank in tho constitution.

Entire Family Swept to Death.

Tiffin. O.. Juno 17. Leonard Shafcr,
of this county, hna rocelved word that
'hto dnughtor, Mrs. Levi Kountz, and her
nnfiro family wurujoat in tno Tommyl-vanl- a

flood.' They lived at South Vork.

Niagara Sulci de Idontlflel.
NiAoAisv. Falls, N.Y., Juno 17. Tho

body of tho woman who went over tho
falls Friday noon has been Identified as
Mrs. Wagner, of Hulfalo. llelatlves to-

day claimed tho remains.

Boulangor Leads Again.

Pauls Juno 17. Houlanger, Laguerro,
Naquet and Lalsant headed tho poll in

tho municipal election at

Stanley and Tippoo Tib.
ZsxzniAR, Juno 17. Letters received

horn from UJIJ1, dated March 10, say

that Stanley met Tippoo Tib and sent a

number of sick followers back with him

by way of thu Congo. Stanley intended
coming to tho east coast with Emin

Pasha. Tippoo Tib would arrlvo at
Zanzibar in July.

Foreigners Expelled.
Waik Wt Juno 17, Forty-si- x foreign-

ers have just lieen expelled from this

slty. Mat o tl,cm ttro Germans and

Austrian. Two Amorlcans aro among

tho expelled.

Tha Hew Naples.
Naplks Juno 17. Naples has Inaugu-

rated a sanitary rehabilitation of hor

poorer quarters, which contemplates

their destruction and rebuilding, it work

of ten years. Tho King and Queen

wero present at tho initiatory proceed-

ings. ...
Cable Scheme.

P silts, June 17. Tho Temps says that
Germany is treating with llolgluiu in re-

tard to tbe laying of uoabln from Ostond

to Portland, Mo., In order to render

theso countries independent of tho Un-gll-

cable companies.
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FINE JOB HUNTING
ICXKCUXKD

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

SALE BILLS,
ENVELOPES,

LETTEH HEADS,
DILL HEADS,

INVITATIONS,
ETC., ETC

CALL AND SEE US.

JIAPUY ENDING.

Tho Samoan Conforonoo at Bor
lln Closod. i 1 . '

Agreement Signed, Pealed nn J neltvertd-- 4,

It Wilt It. main llottteit Until ths
United State Ititl0.pl It, or

Iliiol tha Oilier Thing.

Washisoion, Juno 18. Tho agreo
ment among England, Germany and
the United States on Samoan affairs was
signed at Horlln at two o'clock in tho

It will notlo mado puldlo un
til confirmed by the Senate. While it
Is called nn agreement by officers of tho
State Department, Mr. Wnlkcr Hlalno
said that ho thought It would undoubt
edly reaulro ratification by tho Senate
u to Instrument signed wero onoreg- -
ttitttin the conduo f two countries to--

! .". . ...... I ' .1 - LitIt WOU1U properly uo .. ucmguutvu
ai a treaty, but where tho in-

strument signed Is to shapo tho con-

duct of thrco Governments, viz: Tho
United States, Kngland and Germany,
toward a fourth party, Samoa, it Is hold
that its proper nomenclature is an ngrco-mo- nt

At the same time, as it is a mat-

ter affoctlng the'forelgn policy of tho
United States, it Is said that It will need
ratification by tho Senate, nnd that,
therefore, it can not bo mado publlo
prior to action by tho Senate. Tho'
agreement Is cordially approved by all
tho members of tho Confcrenco nnd by
Jiolr respectlvo Governments. Tho bos
ollcollng prevailed at tho termination
of ho labors of tho Commissioners,

. Murderers Hanged.
IlADtiniriOE, Oa., Juno 1(5. Alex.

Uondorsoa, colored, was hanged for tho
murder of Honry Jones uud his eevon-ycar-o- ld

daughter.- - Hcndorson broko
down on tho scaffold and admitted his
guilt

TiiosM.RVif.LE, Oa., Juno 15. vvill
Diboll, colored, was banned hero for tho
murder of a negro named Long, last Oc

tober. Dlbell confessed.
Lr.KSiiutto, Ga., Juno 15. John Pick

ett, a negro nineteen years old, was
hanged Iiure for tho murder of an old
negro and his wife Two thousand per
sons witnessed tho execution. Pickott
confessed.

Released On Ball.
Cuicaoo, Juno 15. Aloxandor Sulli

van was restored to noeriy uy juugo
Talby. Tho releaso was tho immediate
result of Sullivan s application for a
writ of habeas corpus. Hall was fixed at
520,000, and was promptly furnished by
four woll-know- n citizens, oach of whom
represented many times tho total amount
asked. Mr. Sullivan walked out of
court after having bcon leas than thrco
days In cuutody. Tho Judgo held that
tho coroner's jury had bcon Influenced
by outside sentlmont.

lt"lVtllUAIlS- - .' JIT- -, ry,"srrfswi
, ... ...,.,,t nn ,ti1rnnn.n tl--

l esierunjr iiauiiivuii .i.v.- - -

man committed suicide by Jumping
from Kacoway Point in rrospect Park.
In nn instant her body was swept ovor
the American Fulls. Shortly afterward
It was scon floating in tho river and to-

ward tho Canadian side. Tho body was
properly cared for. Tho woman was
large-feature- about forty-flv- o years of
ago, and weighed 170 pounds.

The Belief Fund.
PiTTSBUncm, Juno 15. A dispatch

from Harrlsburg says: Tho total re-

ceipts to tho Governor's fund for tho re-

lief of tho flood sufferers Thursday and

Friday amount to 8134,000, making the
grand total about sO'25,000. Tho contri-

butions to tho Johnstown sufforors ro-

celved by tho Pittsburgh Kollef Com-

mittee yesterday aggregated 535,000.

Tho total amount recolved to dato la

$',04,000.

rowderMUUBlowUp.
Hkockville, Oxr., Juno 15. Yester-

day morning tho wbrks of thu Canada
Powder Company, t'.vo mllca cast of thla
place, was blown up with terrific forco.
Fortunately tho men had not gone to
work snd consequently no ono was

killed. Several horses nnd sheep we.ru

blown to ntoms and a number of pinto
glass windows in tho town woro smash-

ed.
Bank President Arrested.

Savannah, Mo., Juno 15. --Judgo Mc-Lai- n.

president of tho Savannah Savings
Institution, which failed Wednesday of
last week, was arrested yesterday after-

noon for recoiling deposits, knowing

that tho bank was insolvent Tho lia-

bilities will reach 555,000 And tho assets
will bo over 5150,000. Only SS0.50 waa

found In tho safo.

Liquor Tax In Michigan.
Ciiiacoo, Juno 15. A dUpatCti from

Lansing, Mich., says: Tho Confcrenco
!. ...r Kniis.. oil (ImUii.,.v - - - - - -- - '

liquor question agreed yesterday ip fix
, ...tiill lux on boor and whisky ut

J550, and the brewer' a'S05, and'to
compel druggists l obtain permits w
sell liquor and mako quarterly reports ot

tholr sales.

Cronln Memorial Meeting.

Chicauo, Juno 15. Arrangomonts for

a big memorial meeting will bo held on

Juno 25 to commemorate tho murder of

Dr. Cronln. nre nearly completed. Mayor

Crlogei will presldo and Governor Flfer

will deliver an address. Tho stage will

bo occupied by Congressmen, leading

lawyers, editors and officers of oooiotles.

New York's Contribution.
Nnw Yoiik, Juno 15. Tho work of tho

Major' Flood Kollef Committee was

practically closed last night. Permis-

sion was telegraphed Govoruor IIquut
to iiho his discretion In the dlsjiosltloii cf

money uat from hore. Tho total la

5310,000

Oreat Sugar Purchase.
Hostu.v, Juno 15. --Tho Standard Sugar

ittitlnory, of this city, has ulfected what

Is believed to bo the largest purchase of

sugar ever made, having scoured 'JJ.OUd

tons in Cuba ut ilvo cents, culling for

bomo

Millionaire Merchant's Demise.

Pittsiii'iuiii, I'-- JOno 13. William

Semple. tho millionaire dry goods mer-

chant of Allegheny City and promluouly

Identified with various railroad lntnt3
In this section, died yostorday morning,

after a long Whom, thorosultof agmiur-a- l
breaking down of his system. Tho de-

ceased wus alKiut sixty jear of ago and
was a Holf-uiad- o man.

A Vaster Dies.

Oaiii.inhi, Mi:-- . 'u lf.-T- I'o. Hast

Plttston iMo.) imitator of Dr. 'tanner,
named Watson Uoods-pewl-

, who fus.lod

tblrtynlne days, died
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